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RACE MEET IS NEXT BIG
EVENT FOR MONTPELIER

[ 1 NOT MUCH DOING IN
LOCAL POLITICAL CIRCLES

SOMEWHERE THE SUN IS SHINING

r«Art on"«-
LtJti. U«IW

«WIl'

<ftf>nai

More Than One Hundred Horses Have Been En
tered for the Race Meet to be Held at Mont

pelier August 15, 16, 17 and 18,

"7 ilW' Only a Few Have Announced Themselves as Can- 
diates for County Offices-Saturday, Aug.

5, Last Day for Filing Nominations.
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-1 The next important event sched

uled for Montpelier is the four-day 

race meeting beginning on Tuesday, 

August 15. Entries,which closed for 

the meet on July 1st, show that 
something over 100 head of horses 
will contest for the liberal purses 
which have been hung up for the 
various races each afternoon. These 
horses come from different points In 
Idaho,
Washington, California and Colora
do, and include some of the fastest 
steppers in the entire west.

As this is the first meet in a 
circuit of eight or more towns, Les 
Strong says that he expects every 
horse that has been entered will be 
on hand to participate in the races.

Over 25 head of horses 
training at the race track.

These horses are worked out each 
day, beginninng at 8 o’clock in the 
morning and continuing until about 
1 p. in., and the public is cordially 
invited to witness the speed perform
ances.

are now " IMP iff Mi*% m cum. «>*WSurmU
VrT

Although this is a presidential quently luentlond In connection »Ith 
the probate Judgeship, and It la 
reported that Charlie has about de
cided to get Into the political game 

office of sheriff has been 
the one must sought after of late 
years, hut so fur this year the crop 

candidates In the Republican 
ranks seems to be light. We under
stand that Ernest Ilyinas of Lib
erty. a ho a ns defeated by Asa Athay 

years ago, Is figuring on taking 
another whirl at it Martin Winters 
is also said to be seriously thinking 
of casting his hut In the ring for 
this office.

As usual, candidates for the leg 
Islnture are scarce and It Is probable 

will have to be "draft- 
running for senator and rep

resentatives on the Republican tlck- 
The Democrat« 'will no doubt 

put Henator I’ugmlre's name on the 
ticket again and force him to run. 
as they did two years ago.

As there isn't much sale for "11•, 
llasles" during the time th l 
lure Is in session, Ered 
will probably not object t . ugn.ti 
spending « xty days In Boise, If the 
people so will It. Whether or not 
Illshop Findlay will bn Ins running 
unto, we know not,

On the Republican side the name 
f W’. W, Clark la being mentioned 
.i connection with the nomination 
>r senator. If he «■nit be prevail d 

cepl the nominal Ion th« 
liahop would make a strong randi- 
late.

For representatives, several names 
lave been mentioned Among them 
re John J Jones and F C Wheeler 
f Montpelier, Milas Wright of lien- 
ilngton and James L Dunford of 
tloonilngton..

//. I year and the primary 
than twi

election loan 
months off, the local po

litical pot hasn't even began pm--■> rt1
■ If I »VI* 

. .JVC PI.*»mm’I*&• si 111
fTrv*vrw
ta »wstwMt isouso not mi■« mer yet, hut if there la to be 

plete Republican
Thecom - 

und Democraticm 4j county tickets in the field Ibis year 
those who are willing to serve the 
“dear peepul" for the ensuing two 

years must make 
known p. d. q,, for Saturday, August 
5th, is the lust day on which nomi
nation papers can be filed with the 
county auditor.
Don will he held on Tuesday. Sept.

On Monday afternoon, July 24, 
there will be a speed matinee at the 

tracks. There will be three differ- j 
ent harness events and in each one j 
the horses will be classed up as near

of
y,ij■55

their Intentions■ T W Wr--1Utah, Oregon, Montana, MSS
'* upv rigilu I

-f \\equal as possible. The matinee will -------------- ----------- i .
begin at 2 o'clock and an admission BKAR LAKE BOYS WHO

ARK ON MEXICAN BORDER
OLD FHIKNDN GREET HEAR

LAKE BOYH AT HALT LAKE
The primary elec

of 25 cents will be charged.
Following are the names of the 

horses, together with the names of 
the owners, that have entered for 
the August meet:

Following is the correct list of 
those who enlisted from Bear Lake 
county and are now with the Second 
Idaho regiment at Nogales, Arizona: 

Melvin Sorenson 
Wm. O. Harding 
Louis Bowen 
Elmo E. Brown 
Edwin C. Hansen 
Ernest Smith 
John T. Wamsley 
Robert Beckwith 
Magnus Stevens 
Everett Herman 
Hugh McIntosh 
Edward Reiber 
Carl E. Mclllwain 
Rev. F. M. Johnson 
Edward O'Connor 
Stanley Dunford 
Derwin Haddock 
Kennth Thornock 
Russell Qreenhalgh 
Wm. Brown 
Ernest Beutler 
Lawrence Jorgenson 
Bertram J. Finch 
Charles Hhumutes 
Lawrence W. Uyet 
L. W. Matthews 
Edward Sutter 
Preaton Budge

Lloyd Lehrbus, who is now a 6. 
“cub” reporter on the Halt Lake 
Tribune, was among the thousanda th 
who greeted the Idaho regiment 
on its arrival In Salt Lake lust Sat

The fee« required I 
e filing

accompany 
f nominal Ion papera for 

up- county offices In Bear Luke county 
are uh follows:

urday afternoon, en route to Arlzo- and treasurer, »11
He writes to the Examiner as tendent of schools, *»; 

regarding the Bear Lake er», »2 each; probat

j

i yp- *
I lint some on 
ed" lut

2:14 Pace. $400.00
Sheriff, HHaeaaor 

superlll- 
cnttimlanlon

King Bird, b. s.......................
Helen Zedo, b. m....................
Elizabeth Hal, b. m..........
Silver Slivers, ro. s...............
Prince Wilkes, b. g.............
Harold Welcome, b. h. . 
Jennie Fitzsimmons, b. m.
Armadillo, bl. m..................
Potreress, s. m.........................
J. C. B„ b. g..........................

..............M. Helsley, Kimberly, Idaho.

..............John Britton, Jr., Midvale, Utah.

..............C. H. Strong, Montpelier, Idaho.

..............L. G. Strong, Montpelier, Idaho.

..............A. J. Bateman, Paris, Idaho.

..............G. A. Lincoln, Keating, Oregon.

..............W. Dennis, Rexburg, Idaho.

..............Joe Huber, Bozeman, Montana.

..............J. R. McConnell, Santa Rosa, Cal.

..............J. C. Buchanan, Cornelius, Oregon.

2:117 Trot. $400.00
Marie Fitzsimmons, ch, m....................... J. W. Swank, Payette, Idaho.
Amy McKinney, bl. m. . .
Song Sparrow, ch. m.............
Ur am a y K., b. m. ........
Si»-Meridian, ch. m.............
Mountain Boy, b. s................
Ladjf Garland, b. m...............
Governor Dix, br. s.............
Tlfh. Corsair, br. s..................
D. T. Burk, b. s.....................
Pfiesters Linnwood, b. s.
Allie Lou, b. m........................
Bert Wood, b. g.....................
Bonuiola, b. m..........................
Golden State, b. g..................
Baby Tally, bl. m....................
Anita H., bl. m........................
Sea Maid, br. m.....................

% ; each ,
na. et.
follows
boys:

« Judge. »11.50; 
representatives.state senator and4 I '

July 9.—The Idaho *2 each, 

strong,

Salt Lake, 
troops, over 1,100 
hrough here Saturday

r Each candidatewent for office, or
afternoon, some qualified elector In his behalf. 

The first section, with the North Ida- shall file the nomination papers wllli 
ho contingent, arrived at 3:30. the county auditor.
Section No. Two, with a scattering dale files his o

Where a catidl-
n nomination paper, 

representation from Central Idaho, an acceptance need not be filed, but 
got In at 4:16, and at 6 o’clock the if the

..............A. A. Fidler, Haines, Oregon.

..............W. C. Stezl, The Dalles, Oregon.

..............C. E. Dibble, Payette, Idaho.

..............Elmo Haggerty, Afton, Wyoming.

..............J. D. Springer. Boise, Idaho.

..............Jim Kirby, Boise, Idaho.

..............T. C. Smith, Mountain Home, Idaho.

..............Joe Huber, Bozeman, Montana.

..............Joe Huber, Bozeman, Montana

..............Cannon & Compton, Penn Grove, Cal. ;

..............F. E. Wart}, Los Angeles, Cal.

..............Mrs. E. Brain, Salem, Oregon.

..............E. Brain, Salem, Oregon.

..............S. Hendricks, Rocklin, California.

..............T. W. Golden, Walla Walla, Wash.

..............Lou Chapman, Boise, Idaho.

..............W. H. Williamson, Boise, Idaho.

nomination paper for any 
third section, carrying the artillery candidate Is filed by some other 
and South Idaho companies, pulled person, th« candidate must, within

. *r
In. five days thereafter, file with the 

auditor a written ntat»mont over hlaOver 200 Idahoans waited pa
tiently at the atatlon all afternoon ow" *iK‘"*t'ire, saying Dint he will

accept the nomination for that par 
Ocular office. If a candidate fails

to give the boys a rousing reception, 
and I counted nearly 50 Bear Lake 
faces In the bunch. The Bear Lake to ’lo t,,,H auditor cannot place 
boys, with the exception of John ,lt8 ,,Bme upon the primary ballot 
Thomaa Wamsley, are in Company Th«se facts should he home In mind 
B with Nampa. Wamaley Is In the l,y tho,e who have political bee# 
machine gun company and was the buzzing in their bonnets.

As before stated, there seems to

poll 11

>

2:80 Pace. $400.00 only of our boys on the sick list.
..............F. S. Hurd, Payette, Idahti.
..............F. C. Davis, Butte, Montana.
..............M. Helsley, Kimberly, Idaho.
..............Mart Marten8on, Mayfield. Utah.
..............Mart Martenson, Mayfield, Utah.
..............R. M. Porter, Salt Luxe City, Utah.
..............Jas. Covell, Butte, Montana.
..............Will Williams, Blackfoot, Idaho.
..............Ed Lewis, Afton, Wyoming.
..............C. E. Dibble, Payette, Idaho.
..............O. H. Hutchins, Boise, Idaho.
..............Jim Kirby, Boise, Idaho.

be a dearth of candidates for theBob Miner, b. s........................
Mountain View, bl. m ...
Max Morin, b. s..........................
Tex O., b. h..............................
Miss Electrlte, ch, m. ...
Queen Butte, br. m................
Headlight, b. h..........................
Daisy Direct, s. m. . ..............
Ed Lewis, br. s........................
Payette Girl, b. m..................
Valentine Jr., b. s....................
Miss Eileen, bl. m....................
Teddy McGregor, bl. g............................. L. J. Furgason, Baker, Oregon.
Daisy D., b. m....................
Chtquita, b. s.....................
Wallace Hal, b. g. ...

Unused to steady marching, his 
kies gave way at Boise and were county offices this year, or at leas'

of them have as yet hoisted

an-

Following are the names of those 
I who enlisted but failed to pass the 
physical examination: Lee Walker, 

I W. M. Matheson, Warner Wuthrlch, 
George W. Lindsay, Clifford Willi
ams, Chas. E. Corum, Walter H. 

; Moore, Charles Goebel and Marioh 
Hughart. Rue O. Phelps also en
listed, but was detained on the ob- 

I^fnn2?r' ^orth yahima, Wash. ' jection of his parents because he 
W. Staats, Fr. Grounds, Salem, Ore.

The offices of surveyor and cor - 
1er generally go begging For the 

f irmer wo presume that Hob lllrch 
* il again he nominee on (he lletno- 
rutle ticket, but the Republicans 

teem to !«• shy of "material'* for 
’hat office, since Kdiiwnl Bucher lias

nomswollen so that he was unable to
The boys were all looking thelr P°Mtlcal lightning rods 

fine—bronzed and their faces full of *" regards the present Incum
color, they looked like a mighty fit rumor has It that James Dunn

III seek a third term

Mowwalk

nbunch to rub up against the "greas- 
ers.”

as assessor
no good reason

%P’
And we know of 
why Jim shouldn’t

They all had sore arms as 
they had been vaccinated in Boise 
and the second 
given them here.

gel Intojhe race 
He has given Du» people good serv 
Ice, and If elected for another term 
he will he able to do even better than

« dropped out of »he runiilniiK 
ever, Torrey Austin of Liberty came 
r'loae to election Iwo yearn ago. and 
us this Is going to be a Republican 

«’Id probably grab

How-InnoculaDon waa

Rev. F, M. Johnson Is the the 
First Sergent of Company B, and 
Hugh
squad. The hoys like their officer# 
very well, but say that they are the 
strictest In the regiment.

Sam Lewis' cherubic and rotund 
delivery boy, Eddie Kleber, waa 
scattering Joy germs promiscuously 
and keeping the hoys In good humor.

Bob Beckwith hus grown a little 
tooth-brush mustache on his upper 
lip. He and "Little Kva” Sorenson 
are In the first squad with the six- 
footers.

was under age. he has In the past 
Jim is hard to heat.

...........E. Brain, Salem, Oregon.
Bob Fitzsimmons Jr,, b. s....................... W. Dennis, Rexburg, Idaho.
Linnle C., b. s. *......................
Linnie C.„ b. s........................
Jim Donnelly, b. g.............
Nampa Maid, bl. m.............
Ginger, s. g...............................
Mattie McK., bl. m.............
Hi Hoo, b. s...........................
Cecil C., ch. m.....................
Harry Black, bl. h.............
Fern Lad .................................

As a voti' getter ryear, Torrey 
that plum away from Hob next No
vember

McIntosh Is corporal of a...........F. E. Ward, Los AngeleB. California. IDAHO REGIMENT NOW
........... L. L. Cannon, Penn Grove, Cal.
........... H, E. Blackwell, Rocklin, Cal.
........... W. H. Williamson, Boise, Idaho.
........... W. H. Williamson, Boise, Idaho.
........... J. M. Floyd, Walla Walla. Wash.
........... W. Brinkert, Vancouver, Wash.
........... W. O. Compher, Cheyenne Wells, Col. ; ternoon.
...........W. O. Compher, Cheyenne Wells, Col. ; the Boise Statesman said that the
...........E. J. Sartain, Havre, Montana.

Sheriff Athay will probably have 
no oppoaillon, neither will Htandlay 
Rich fr - "«surer

AT NOGALKH, ARIZONA
For Coroner, Dr 

doubt have Die 
If he wanta It 
of course »cure up some one lo run 
against him

Again we wish to remind all can- 
dldates and would be candidates that 
they rnus* gel Dieir names In tbs 
pot before the auditor's office doses 
on Saturday, Aug. 5th.

Ashley ran no 
nomination again. 

The Dcniocrata will

The Second Idaho regiment, which 
left Boise Friday night of last week, 
arrived at Nogales last Tuesday af-

A If red Hart can no doubt have a 
fourth term nomination for superln 
tendent of schools, if he desire« it 

Judge Haddock, It Is said. It will 
Ing to try for probate Judge again, 
and for proaenitlug attorney. It is 
likely that Thomas L Glenn will he 
the only aspirant on the Democratic 
ticket.

A special from there to

trip was made without accident, and 
the men stood the trip well, consid
ering the weather was extremely hot. 
It Is expected the regiment will do 
guard duty on the border for three 
months or more.

2:18 Pace. $400.00
........... John Britton, Jr. Midvale, Utah.
........... W. Williams, Blackfoot. Idaho.
........... E. Strong, Montpelier, Idaho.
........... L. G. Strong, Montpelier, Idaho.
...........F. Senbat, Butte, Montana.
........... O. Quinn, Lolita, California.
........... W. Dennis, Rexburg, Idaho.
...........A. B. Kenney, North Yakima. Wash OVID COUPLE CELEBRATE
...........J. McNames, Forest Grove, Oregon.
...........W. O. Compher, Cheyenne Wells, Col. ;
...........Wm. Gunn, Spokane, Wash.

Helen Zedo, b. m...............
Jim Stewart, br. s...............
Ted S., b. g.............................
Silver Slivers, b. s.............
Toffee, b. m.........................
Bonnie Quinn, b. m. . . .
Oregon Hal, br. s.............
Vera Hal, br. m..................
Tillamook Maid, bl. m. .
Nogey, br. h..........................
Sister Norte.........................

It is not known whether either one 
Eddie O’Conner and "Te*" Smith of the present hoard of commissioner, 

are in McIntosh's squad.
Bowen, Bill Harding, Don Had
dock, Everett Herman, Elmo Brows,
Ed Hansen. Ed Relber, Carl Mcfll- 
Wain, Stanley Dunford.

HEAR LAKE COUNTY HAN
»VI AUTOMOBILEMLewis will be candidate« for re nomination

Up to July lsf this year 250 auto 
license« and five motor cycle Keen«"« 
bad been Issued by Assessor Dunn, 
the fee for which amouted to »4.000. 
I-**1 year the auto and motor cycle 
license« issued In this county amount
ed to (2,2 8 8

Mr Howell Is serving his 
second term, and as the Democrats
or notTHEIR SILVER WEDDING

C Ovid, July 10.—Mr. and Mr*. Al
bert E. Lindsay celebrated tbelr sil
ver wending anniversary last Satur
day. Dinner was served by their 
daughters, Mrs. A. E. Roberta of 
Cokeville, and Miss Ines Lindsay to 
the following guesta: Bishop and 
Mrs. Philemon Lindsay, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H, Humphreys of Ovid. Prof. 
8. E. Clark of Logan. Mrs. A. E. 
Clark of Cokeville, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Groo of Montpelier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm Clark and two daughters 
of St. Charles.

The guests highly complimented 
the dinner with its excellent 
ing. Special comment waa made

consider him one of the strongest 
men In that district, they will prob 
ably prevail upon him lo make the 
race for a third term 

We haven’t heard of

Magnus
Stevens, Prestos Budge. Wm. Buet- 
ler and the rest of the Bear Lake 
boys were all In a bunch, and 
ed to like soldier life fine.

2:10 Pace. $400.00
........................ M. Helsley, Kimberly, Idaho.
........................ A. A. Fidler. Haines. Oregon.
..........................Budd Davis, Caldwell, Idaho.
........................ A. J. Bateman, Paris, Idaho.
.........................C. H. Strong, Montpelier, Idaho.
........................ W. Dennis, Rexburg, Idaho.
.........................W. Dennis. Rexburg, Idaho.

........................... A. L. Conners, Santa Rosa, Cal.

........................... C. H. Westrafee, Provo, Utah.

...........................J. C. Buchanan, Cornelius, Oregon.
.........................O. S. Turner, Great Falls, Montana.

........................... H. M. Todd, Great Falls, Montana.
.........................E. C. Lewis, Calgary, Alta.
2:24 Trot. »400.00

.... J. W. Swank, Payette, Idaho.

. . . . F. C. Davis, Butte, Montana.

. . . . F. 0 l avis, Butte, Montana.

. . . . F, C. Smith, Mountain Home, Idaho. 

.... A. A. Fidler, Haines, Oregon.

....A, A. Fidler. Haines, Oregon.

.... W. C. Stezl, The Dalles, Oregon.

. .. . F. T. Halverson, Blackfoot. Idaho.

. .. . L. B. Britton, Blackfoot, Idaho.

. . . . C. E. Dibble, Payette, Idaho.

....J, Kirby, Boise, Idaho.

... . M. Martenson, Mayfield, Utah.

. . . . E. Brain, Salem. Oregon.

....G. W. Newbill, Salem, Oregon.

.... Cannon & Compton, Penn Grove, Cal. 

. ..Joe Huber, Bozeman, Montana.

. . .Sam Hendricks, Rocklin, California.

. . . . H. C. Blackwell, Rocklin, CÏlifornla. 
........... .. W. H. Williamson. Boise, Idaho.

King Bird, b. s................
Delmas, s. g........................
May Davis, ch, m. 
Prince Wilkes, b. s. 
Elizabeth Hal, b. m. 
Josie Knight, g» m.
Van Scykie, b. s.............
Emmaline Dillon, b. m.
Bell W., bl. m..................
J. C. B , b. g.....................
Maurices, b. g...................
Haltamont, b. s..................
King Bond, b. s................

»Ï

neoni- Thf> Intr«*»»« to far 
thin yrar Indtrat**» that th«r« 
proxImatHy 75 mo rw auto* tn th« 
pcnifity than th«r«* w«r* Inat 
Th*fr* will Im* 25 or nior« rara aold

any pro#
partly#» randldat« for rommlaalon«r 

There were several touching" and in the aerond il tat rift,
Kood-bye*. but I. of Republican

are ap
r either In the

sentimental Democratic ranks
course, turned my back so 1 don't Ezra Budge, the present Incumbent 
know who the girls were. However, from tftat 
a number of home girls were seen renomfnatlon. 
hanging around a short time before.

or year

In the county yet this year, which 
will run the license fee up t(
»4,400

district. Is entitled to s 
If he wants It about

Seventy fit* per cent «»f the 
the county to he used

It is reported that O r Gray has
The first section pulled out at 9 said one term was enough for him j license goes I 

o clock and the other two sections If he declines to be a candidate for 1,1 P*y|r>* Interest on the good roads 
followed soon after. Their destins- renomiiiatlon there will probably be j bonds
tlon was supposed to be Nogales, several Republicans in this district ,,r the 25« autos registered the

on J Arizona, one of the hottest places on who feel that they are "Juat the man ' Ford* have a strong lead there te 
the wedding cake, which was decorat-j our little planet. Most of the boys for that office " We understand “•« 12« lizzie» which is Just
ed with a confectionery wedding ring , had sore feet and they said th • heat Roy George of this city. ha. hla po '**« “>«" half of the total uam

and red and yellow roaea. with a j In Boise had been fierce, but Edd.e lltical eye focused on the commla- her The Huirks come »« ond with 
white back ground. The home was • Keiber said, “Fudge, wait till you sionershlp The name „f Krank 32, the Studebakers third with 2«
prettily decorated for the occasion K« to Mexico before you kick about Wright of Bennington has also been »"<« the Overland« fourth with 14

After dinner a family musicale was I the heat—war is sure bell,' 
enjoyed, after which the guests de
parted with hearty congratulation, to | John Barrett, manager of M«ss Judge David r Kunz has Intimated Up Ju„e 3« 8« retsry of Mt.te
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay on the happi- »tore at Logan, visited with that he Intend, to get lhe race Barker had isaued n 57% .uto
ness and prosperity they have en- his parents and old friends over Sun- for prosecuting attorney, and the In 
Joyed during the 25 years of married 
life, and they left a wiab that the n*c« busin

i

Marie Fitzsimmons, bl. m
Negra, b. m....................................
Cantaleta. b. m........................ ..
Governor Dix, br. s................
Amy McKinney, bl. m. ...
Ben T., br. g.............................
Song Sparrow, ch. m.............
Silence Fitzaimmons, b. m.
Bob Mahone, b. g.....................
Eramay K., b. m.....................
Lady Garland, b. m................
Del Hastings, b. h................
Bert Wood, b. g........................
Bonniola, b. m..........................
Pfiesters Lynwood, b. g. . 
The Corsair, br. s. ... 
Golden State, b. g. . .
B. & H., b. g....................
Sea Maid, br, m.............

aerv-

mcntloned in connection with this 
office. I l<A7A At TON IN IDAHO

..... ■ « . - „ censes He also reports that there
John say. that he Is doing a dictions are that he will have no are 285 auto dealers in the .tat« »nd

at Logan, but Montpe- opposition for the nomination on the 75« licensed chauffeurs
worthy couple would be permitted to ; “er still looks better to him than Republican ticket
•njyjr 25 year* mors of happln

The num-
her of auto licenses Issued Is nearly 

t Q. L. French's name has been fre- | double that of last(Continued on page two.) Logan.
ysar.


